
Claus," Isaid. "Oh. Mr. Santa Clans!" Then I
stopped, but he looked at me so pleasantly 1 wasn't
a bit scared, and so Isaid, "Mr. Santy. will you.
ran you—please make my mamma wen? Ido so
wart her to be all well."

lie smiled at me. and then he said. "My whiskers,
my whiskers! Tell me all about it." Bo Itold him
about mamma's bring sick, and th>-n he said.

'
My

whiskers:" and then. "Now. would you Rive up all
your nice presents if your mamma would be well?
Every one?" mM."Yes," Isaid, "Iwould." and he asked me ifI
was sure. Itold him Iwas sure, and he began
taking- my presents out of the stocking.

"You see," he said. "If1 give you such a very
big present. lcan't «ive you these, too. for Iwould
not have enough to ro "round."
Isaw that he took out some things Iwanted

awfully—a doll and lots of other things, and then
ho said he must be going, and, after kissing m»>
pood night he went up the chimney. Iwent back
to bed. and the next thing Iknew it was morn-
Ing—Christmas morning.
Ilooked over to the grate, expecting to see my

stoekiiiK empty, but it wasn't: it was crammed
full, and so were Reggy*a and Dorothy's, Then I
knew that mamma wouldn't be well, and Ialmost
cried Pretty soon nurse came and we got up. and
Ihad the Liveliest thin *v«-rythlnfsIwanted, and
Dorothy had her doll's bouse, and Regjiy a big
rocking horse pony. When we went down to break-
fast Iwas ht-KlnninK to think Santy wasn't a hit
kooil but when papa came in all smiling, and
kissed us all and then said that mamma was bet-
ter and we could see her, Ifelt all right. Mamma
is better- she's petting well rial fast. Papa says

Dr Jones did it. but Iknow better; it was Santa
Claus and Ithink that be found he had some
things left when he had got all around, and
brought them to me. and that's how Igot my

lovely presents. Nurse says— see, IJust had to
tell nurse pays it was a dream, but Iknow
better about that. too. I lust saw every hit of

U.andlc^uldn'tdre^aWa^^Co^l?
No. 213 CTmton-St., Jamestown. N. Y.
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Hobv to "Win a Yrize.
CONTEST NO. 1.

—
Two dollar* as Br»t prlie, and the rboirr of .1 b«o!» . r a 1. v of i>::ini« ™« th» r*-

other prizes for the best three original drawings Illustrating- any verse.

CONTEST NO.
—

One dollar for the best origin.il four line M.lll/iviihrhlnuv
CONTEST NO. 3.

—
The rhoire «f a badge. :» ln>\ of paint*, iibook, or .ikasekall fur the nratea* and

best three soljtloua of Iks nit out puzzle on this pace.

CONTEST NO. 4.
—

One dollar an first iirlze :iu<l a book ;«•» •i-«'>n.l prize for MM mml intire*tlng t*<>

ansners as to what you like l»«-»t atMiut *-itnta <li»a». Is It hUernrrr«it.v fill..;>.\u25a0 •:- to ton or ««>m^ nfhfr

kindly trait
Ite »urf to htate your ace.
11*" sure to -::. :\u25a0 your preference of prize*.

Write your iii.ineH on Tour pa|nr».

\u25a0VII itoawtegS mi.-: be In Macs. Ink on white paper.
MIa—«lS ••liould reach the i»tllr«> by \\ .\u25a0 lnr»daj\ Drrrmber SI.
Addnea I.lttli-Msa and I.lttlr Women. Nrw-^ork Tribune.

CUT-OUT PUZZLE.
\u25a0daaora and glue pot, as well as your brains must ii1*- nsed

'
have cut out the black pieces and pasted them t« gether In i ha**
made a picture suitable for th»> holiday season. For the two llti
the neatest two solutions of this pussta we will gi\>- the :.•" •
or a baseball. Send your answers to Little M»:i :.r.i Li.:;.' Won
ila>, December St

Things to ThinK. About.

THIRD PRIZE.
A COLD DINNER PARTY

Old Jack Frost and the Snowman White
Dined together one Christmas night.
The t»-ef and th© pudding both were frozen;
It waeii't a dinner that I'd have chosen.
They'd frosty cheese and frozen wine—
I'm glad they didn't ask me to dine.

Raphael Dunphy (aged eleven) No 9 Mann-are.,
Newport. R. I.

DOUULK ACT PICS
1. I

STAB <~ < > L V
TREK H O A R
R O A R 1 9L E
AVER L a v v

'.V A !:V
DIA3TOXDS

1. :
D U

OVH AND
B ;• x N V I*N C I.E

r> v n a c ox OLD
BTEBN E

F - > -;

x

HONOR LIST.
Donald Hlcfcok. May Hawley, Wellington Ooctn.

norvoce UacNantara, Anna Beneech, iire-.ere-.e Hulton.
Helen Morne. Lawrei •• '. v k ••-' V*r tnc*« Me-
K'.llsott. Helen Andrews. Qi •• KaavA Wl Urn
Rci«n>>, Norn Hlk»r. I.lwiil > "..\u25a0moas. Thooa*
Brown, jr. Jo«ef>)'. FarreM, l.i.i.iri A«"i»«**lla. Orve*
Decker. Mai Dtnunon, r'anrie Field. Harry
Onev. Frank Km: •

Ttllle R( hahn, !.>iits Benr>r.
Marie Banasr. Lawren \u25a0 Wolff. Beatrice Mil*r.
Nellie Chadwlok. Emma Cnadwlck Kmma H^trer.
Ruth Sch»-rrn^rhi r'-, Abrahum !>'• Toansi «;»rtrud«
Bturte> «,.lh.ri Cosulich. WUMan Schleslnger.
Alfred llsn.fr, i;eort-.- \\":: ; : > :\u25a0:.'.\u25a0% ll.r.imanr.
Arthur Baker, Mabel Drummoa, Krti^.-«t Hull.
}{.irrvKoehler. *\-...i HU>on>. rhf«vr Brown. Anna
Jeffrte;*, Robert W!l \u25a0<>: . !:,r.r:im Wood, Antoinette
l«ut». Marion Parker, Grace f-*r*iTit», LouHa
Sleauk, l.'-i \u25a0• Kamow. Hawthorne It.wiand.
Helen McGarr. Aurusta Hartrnwrn, ihivid /irtn-
sky. Elsie MeOlauKhry. A idrey (Irrnon. Elsa.
M'lhlfel.i-r. Attee Behrewa. D Wlti Sme«!e».
Willie Noerild. LorMe WoMT. Janet Murray. J. hit
MiHer. Ro •• BtokmMb, Minnie Hernaaaßj Helen
Mri.U.. Louise rwarnow. Orace Dohaaen, lUrt»»ra
A'tdi.-. Locj Rhasan, Birdie Ties, ctbel Bishiip.
janes Kays A>!. :•• I'-lev. I'utherine W«-ier. Annl«
Ehler, Anna Poncnrr. M.-lvCossan Hilt,!;!How-
arth Attee Laciwra. H-l-n Blackford. Annettn
tiude. May Hi>Am.i:i. Attee Kkd.»i... OBn BaUsft
Adella rrt^neia Uvrctiiv Enrich. Tburaa* Rea. and
Robert liUacll.

DIAMONDS
1. a third of bsjar; obs<ure; ajMtttcioui burntam of

buildlnt;: a narrative of past events; a small wood;
to weep: » third of hay.

1. A fourth of best, A bright color: a Ut:»d of
feather used in millinery; a legacy left liy will; «i

female sovereign;
•

serpent; a fourth of beat

RIDDLES
1. What fruit In«ver single?
•.'. What fruit forbids suicide?— (Home Notts.

Answers to Puzzles Published December 4.
KIDDLEMKKKKNapoleon.

JUMBLED NAMES OK CITIES
]. Chicago. 4. Kani-«« .its

WORD SQUARES
1. A substance used for seasoning food; a drur;

learning: small mounds of pund n-.;iJ* by a goiter
from which to drive the ball.

2. A cleansing process; a p;iln. a Norse *(*!: a
brave man.

ANAGRAMS
1. Transpose a word meaning 10 exist and leave

wickedness
i. Transpose a resinous substan re and leave a

rodent.
3. Transpose \u25a0 deep hole and leave an end.

Martin Joyce. 13 years eld. So, 619 wllloughby-ave..
Brooklyn. N. T.

The little man or little woman who comes out at

the head of the list when we look over the answers
The prize winner in last week

-
puzzl,- contest \n

to tu-ouy , •Thing;; to Think About" will receive
an Interesting book.

Send yov.r answers to Li:t> Men and Uttle
Women, New-York Tribune, Ly Thursday, Decem-
ber la

LITTLE JOHNNY KNEW.
Teacher -Johnny, write on the blackboard the

sentence. "Two heads are better than one." Now.
Johnny, do you believe that? .. .Johnnj

—
Tes m. Cause then you kin get a Jo«> m

a dim* muMum and make lots 6' money.— ("xoutn.

HIDDEN OBJECT PUZZLE.
Six fish were hidden In the picture published Ml

November 27. The mite winners are: Haaleton
Newton, six years old. httllston Spa. N. V. |1;

Walter Mitchell, jr., twelve years old. So. SI
Inglls-st,Halifax, n. 8 a badge; Anna Burr*!],
Norwich. N. Tj. a box of palms; Catherine Me-
Omm. No. 3;* Qrand-st.. I'uterson. N. J . a box of
paints, and Freddie Doran No SoB West Cumber-
fand-nt.. Philadelphia, a box of paints.

PRIZE SANTA CLAUS STORY.

Out of the many Christmas stories received in

answer to Contest No. 2. of November 27. we have

chosen the following as prize winner:

"A3 TOLD BY MILDRED."

Iam eight and Dorothy Is five and Reggy Is

three Reggy is an awfullynice little boy. but he's

such a baby! Well. the. day before Christmas we

were all sitting before the fire in the nursery.

Nurse was holding Keggy, and Dorothy and Iwere

siting on little stools. We had all said "The Night

Before Christmas." and Reggy said it "most all

wrong, but wo didn't tell him, for he Is so little

that he does not know any better. Well, after we

said "The Night before Christmas" we wanted

nurse to tell us a story, but ehe didn't want to. so
she said we should all tell what we would want
for a present, if we could only have one.

Dorothy said she would like a dolls house, with a
little stove and piano ;md telephone and bird and
birdcage, and table and lamp, and 1 think that
was a lot of things for Just one. Then Rrt'gy *ald
he wanted a pony. After that nurse asked me, aud
Isaid Iwanted mamma made well, you see,

mamma had been sick a long time and just dread-
fully sick, too. Papa never smiled or anything,

so Isaid t wanted her well and Ireally meant 1;
Nurse asked me how much Iwould give unto
have her well. "Why. everything. Isaid, Just

*800n
>

we*went to bed. after we had hung up our
stockist you"know, and looked out of the window
to se« if Banty wus coming, hut. of <-°""«. »•

sss trass gsySfeQ-S
sure to n.e them. Then we Bttld our i'r»> e™ ana

«O

We
n. went to sleep right ..jcM^,^^

Reggv and frothy were ssleep bsforei was, ana
I««ot to hi. \u25a0 in Just a fJJ "^ '„of the night
sudden Iwoke up right In th« n KMIc of th^-night

after Ihad been asleep h toof l«™'?\J*"m*lDCDC
in bed to look around the '"V.'^e man He wal M
the flre. was the funniest lltt c man. He was au
in red. with lots of whlto fur ™^** ft lon«
beard and was Just covered wiin

ff
_

8o x lumped

ouVorb^'d^t ss'»^

My pet p»mn to hfit» him. Ibelieve he does rot

think (he other cat half as good as he. is. They are
continually nshtlne. for "tho kitchen cat as Icall
him, tries to take my cat down n peg or two.

"Mercy, what can be the matter 1." said lone,
NSftaging \u25a0„;•. "Do you suppose that the balloon
'\u25a0*r»t tun us any higher?"

"Iun sure Idon't know," answered Harold, only
**-? &wak<-. "6ti'l, It can't be that, for the old man
•aid he had visited Mars and 6« veral oth«r planets.
"Wytlrtna must be out of order, however. Wait>--tJi J lo,^ |n frlS took of directions and find what
1««« b* done."

vvti.Je Harold consulted the book, they all waited
10 Oat i,spense, for what would become of them
\u25a0jj rapoU :i.e balloon fa:i to • j.rry them on? Theirwuiety »a.' soon tet ai res*, however, tor this is
*sgtUarold lound in the book:

i..c atmosi here exte.ida some forty miles above-* '-\u25a0\u25a0 '• then an imaginary line ib reached beyond
«r2" :r'c *

irdti or the '\u25a0arth cease to act. while*"*
»Un, by its great power of attraction, drawser,- ''\u25a0\u25a0• S toward It with Irresistible force. If you

j"«n to cross this line and pass upward, use extra
*;'s*-;'e *nd inflate the balloon to its utmost
capacity, It will then carry you across and you
•ID. find that you are attracted toward the sun,*• b*!ore you were attracted toward the earth.**r (or any planet which you wish to visit and
>o-j cm «\u25a0*«* land upon it."

When Harold stopped reading there was dead
•^lence fjr a :ew minutes, tnei he said, "Prince,

\u25a0W you kindly press that electric button at your
r.i* We can then watch the balloon inflate andctrry us over the line."

I'Owly tijt «urely, with much rreoking and
crackU&g of the silken cover, the balloon became
yi'.y inflated, while the little Princess, with strained
irtighttned. eyes, watched through one of the peep-
•*.t.-

-
in mortal tenor lest at aacn creak it might

i''-rei and they be burled to the earth.
No fuel thing happened, but. instead, the balloon«aye £ EJdden bound and commenced rising at anManning rate of speed; in fact, so last were they

tpproachliig the moon that they feared they
*o-Jd dam against oaa of its mountain lops.Heron* found on consulting their lime-indicator
that they were traveling at a rate of speed equal
to that of is. ray of I)?ht, wtiioh is one hundred•o<J sixty thousand miles per second. And it takes
''"tnt moving at that rat** of speed eight minutes*»W3 seven seconds to reach th« earth.

"Look, every one look:" cried lone. "What Is
teat, glistening, sparkling light that seems toripple sad Hm like a stream of water?"

"It la the Milky Way." said Harold. "Fromtfce earth it looks like rullllonH upon billlotiH of
"tare sweeping a pathway through the Heavens,
''-it now that we are nearer, it seems like one
continuous stream of silver fire."

"'tn't it perfectly beautiful?" exclaimed the
Wrls In chorus.Looming up before them was what appeared
Wbti jaige red Island that floated In the. heavens*\u25a0 a pond lily float." upon the surface of water.Jt seetneci to get its color, not from anything red
"Don the island itself, but from red rays of light
that fell directly upon it from the planet Mars.

rtLT in the dlstan-f floated other cloud ielunde.tich bathed in 2. color corresponding to the hue*« the planet from which the rays came. They
Mterward found that tnsse islands accompanied
the different planets in their orbits much hb ournoon does the earth. From the earth <iiey have
tat appearance of start, not Islands.

Look in what direction one would, countless
°*«tlr^ rainbow lelfcjida could b« seen whirling

CHAPTER I.

Nearer and nearer toward strange and unexplored
regionc higher and higher sailed the Wonderful
Btgfauit. borne along by the great silken balloon.

Harold and lon». the Prince and the little Princess
slept r^iCffully.
It was midnight by the hands of the clock, but

the boundless aerial space through which they sped

\u25a0*•£? iighted by myriads upon myriads of twinkling

»tar». On and still on through diamond specked
'pace the. Elephant floated safely. Above, below,

to right, to left, and round about in all directions,

flashing, glittl;:iiK globes of light were to be seen,
sf such dazzling hues and colors as had never been
•'•rained of by earthbound mortals. The planet
Neptune vras \u25a0wrapped In a bluish green vapor;
Vranus seemed a I::::djnb' white; Saturn emitted a
yellow '.ig-ht; Jupiter shone like a glorious, crimson

<•*•<\u25a0;; Mars biased forth fiery red beams, while
Mercury WllHid bathed In a metallic green color.
I*tr young travellers had watched these client

Bros until from sheer exhaustion they had fallen
esteep. Suddenly, with, a Quick jerk, tho balloon
isirr.e d a dead haJt.

PET ANIMALSTORY.
Elaine "Wentworth, ten years old, of Wo-. 85 Humil-

ton-ave.. New-Brighton. Staten Island, has written
the best story about a pet animal, and will there-
fore receive a badge, her preference.

MY PET CAT.

Iwant to tell you about my pet cat. Iam sure
it willinterest you. He Is marked like a tiger, with
white paws and a white pompon In the end of his
tail. Ihave never seen or heard of a cat who eats

the things he does. One day he knocked down a
bottle of olives from the pantry shelf and ate four.
Other things ho likes are r£d beets and baked
hesne; sometimes he even prefers them to meat.

One off his bad habile lit to lie in my flower gar-

den. Ihave ItIn a bay window, where the sun
shines on It all the morning. As It is nice and
warm there. Ihave caught him a number of times
trying to sleep among the flower*.

lie isn't a "It afraid of dog*: Indeed, they are
more afraid of him. for ho often chases them out°

One morning last winter Icould not find him
anywhere. At lust Iheard a faint mew. Ilistened
and heard It again, this time fainter than before.
Ilooked all over. At last Ithought of the oven la
the kitchen stov«. Iopened it. and out walked my
net more dead than alive. He must have gone In
when no one was looking, and so had the door

One place li« enjoys to get In is the clean clothes
basket and it is needless to nay that the cook
chases him. One day, after sha had ironed a whole
basket of clothes, lie Jumped In the basket and
went to sleep. He hasn't gone Into the kitchen
since. Ithink he knows the reason why.

He ),».i-b to i.'->: any one whistle. When Ibegin
rrn »lta on his hind le«s and cries until 1 stop,
uon.f-tlme* even Jumping- into my lap and bcg-glnjr
me by rubbing aifal:.»t my arm.

We have another cat, who la kept In th* kitchen.

and twirlingin fantastic manner, like giant spin-
ning wheels, forming geometric figures of every
conceivable design as they sped on their way,
while through them all, in imposing, majestic linen,
swept the planet*. .

"What do you say to our first, visiting the isl-
and of Mercury, that being- the one nearest the
pun. and then taking tho others in order?" said
Harold.

They all agreed to this plan.
"Now, Iam going to state a few nKtr->nomicaJ

facts, dull as you may find them, for they are
things you all should know, and Ithink the girls
have little, conception of the millions of miles
distant these planets nre. or of their size and the
time it takes for light from them to reach us.

"Now, just out of curiosity. Iam going to ask
you how large you think thise planets arc which
you look at every night, and how far away they
ceem. Iadvise you to begin your guessing about
V»>nus. as it is best seen from here-."

"Well, let me Bee," said lone; "Venus looks to
be about the size of a cheese, but, of course, Iknow
that in reality it is almost as large as the earth."

"Now, princess, what do you say?"
"It looks to me to be about the size of a barrel

head, and that it is twice as large as the earth."
"You are both wrong, and to show you how

much you are In error, her.- are a few figures.
Mercury In thirty-six million miles distant from
the sun and It take* eighty-eight days to make,
one revolution in Its orbit round the sun, conse-
quently Its year in only eighty-eight days. Instead
of r.i4 days, as our* Is. Wouldn't you like to live
where the years were that long? Then you could
have four Christmas Days where now "you have
but one," paid Harold.

"Mercury," he continued, "has the shortest year
of all the planets and Nept'in* the longest, Its
year hetr.g 6" 120 days in length. How would it
iMeane you to hurry on to Mercury's Satellite Islar.d
to see what It looks llk»*. and If it Is inhabited?"
"Iam pure it i.« inhabited," Raid the Prince, who

was looking through 'he telescope, "for Ican see
tall figures moving along Us shore."

Faster and fluster Mailed the balloon, dragging the
Flephant after it.until the'- Wf-re within fiminute's
distance from the Island. Bathed Inbeautiful clear,
greenish-white atmosphere, hundreds of people,
were standing on the beach of the Island, which Is
swept by mlfrhty currents of air even as our sea
shores are swept by the tid^s and were watching
the approach of the queer shaped, clumsy object
from an unknown world. A little Jolt and the
Elephants feet touched the shore.

(To be continued.)
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MRB. CHARLES DUER
(n?e Downey),

A\*ho was married last Monday

MRS. WILLIAMR. CHAPMAK
of the Rubinstein Club.

WeddiiAgs— Social Incidents.

MRS. JAMES REN'WICK DIMOND
(nee Bauer),

Who was married last Wednesday.

(Photofiraph by Mareeau.)

Q. TOMEI. LADIES' TAILOR,
:8 \v. sosb St.
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Bs • to onJ^-r of y.par own annul It.".
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•ihiIdroii !'\u2666•<» thiiijr."

Sirs. Window's Soothing Syrup
>hocld always be v- lfir <^-:!<!ren •«thin«. It
>o«>i.Tes IBe chllft. soxtc!is thft surri^ ui!iiys sll\ pain,

rur^i wind colic, and Iithe v \u25a0•>: n:nc<iy fjrUiarra-«»
»>-iit»-n-.«> cer.tß a bott!.

SCHOOL OF OCCULT SCIENCES
E . ntin..- 'natroctioa la Astr< kt. Pntm'^tiT. *c

Hand and r i I ist».

TJfp ch.irtiand i-.iiir-k--'. Consults >• i aAttMSB »il
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FUR QAHMENTS
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the barker FUU <•>. !s W->t 39th St

BE lOVR OWN >IANICCKE.
Ink 1;,..., ;.,„,. \l-IBA.VIKI>F.
Thb pr-p.irn'i.>r. .1 >-• a*ay »lt*»

!-*•..f v-ui:»\u25a0;•• 'itiif.- Prlcat tS« p*rJai.
H«»»<-Ii:iiii •• Almnatl-IWatuin Myrrh—
Soap. vn-qi..i'. \u25a0•: CM »h» jk'.n. -"\u25a0\u25a0

B'foham s relebratad >l>ains>ou. un^xc»li*<J
?.'.»\u25a0 Fot \u25a0\u25a0!• bj r\n ! ,i:n< dryjood"
stores In .N-v> Tor) >:---\u25a0•. Van•

Bhmt. : [.••»'» HcCrvan, PUtsburi
l!re< hum'-. I.:ih.-ratnr\. ltpclfard Park. N.V.

HOLIDAY FANCY WORK.
Larlt

,, eatitttiwi el ftorelga SonSOm that »r*
' "v m

rto nni n^t «•!«>\u25a0 nXt, md? I
"

\u25a0
'-- «\u25a0 'i»'v-n« Ii-.'.

kerchtef ana t,. cm>». > r-vr .- i\u25a0:>-: •. bag'- aotuee,
cVntrrplerrs. rr\}a- stril i-'irr •>*•* !n tba lar#*t <i»*irn«

Stamf-?rl o-rser earcn on
-

\u25a0
•' hr-n. $1 25. cii«rui^*

«amp«'i on ?l-*?v Unen. *1S3. EmbrciOm *;.**»n.I <v>t

r«n3 all »ha'.-s. W*l»ta dres*« tnabi ;!rr*.l iß'i
«ra.Tiwl to —J»l. Hlllll—111! »tarapt"i n the **»*!«r»J^
of ltncn- A Ur%? an.! .-,

\;< .- • i• • tIOB \u25a0\u25a0( F*»Pfi«n
ytwltlw nult^Me fur toUdaj f\tU

CHAS. F. HURM,
12 w. 2:ni>. nf.u: .tit .we

V Comisky. Wiliiam C. Hi- I
-

Ttamaa P. n>
vi-\\e. John .T. Barroa anH William H H»rr<st fr.rt;-,

the eommitt.'f In char;-

DUER—DOWNKl.
Mr*. Caroline Blackstock-Downejr. daughter of

the Her. William Schenk Blaekstock, of Toronto,

\u25a0was married to Major Charles Duer. of the India
medical eervicr, at Rar,g<x<n on Monday. The wed-
diag took place in the Anglican Cathedral, the
Tlip-ht Rev. John stra< nan. Bishop of Rangoon.
r-ffklating. The brid" • ore \u25a0 superb gown of the
Illicit lavond.-r satin, brocaded In sprays and

riMoyn-battk.

Th« rr.firr!.ic» of Miss Lillian Marie Bauer, daugh-

ter of Mr. ana Mrs. Louis Bauer, and James Hen-

\u25a0wick Dfanond was solemnised last Wednesday n!*ht

nt All Angels' Church, the Rev. B. De Lancey

Townser.d officiating. The service was fullychoral.
The bride wore a whit* satin princess rowr., made

with full court train and trimmed with old lace.
She wore & tulle vf!l. held in place with a crown
of orange blossoms, and carried a bouvjet of liiies
end orchir1?.

The m \u25a0! of honor. Miss Florence M. Dimond.
mv>re a plr.k chiffon gown emVtiidered with roses,
and carried rreen orchids nni lilies The brides-
maics irere Miss Theresa B. }' Mathows. Mis?
Vera Btein. Hiss Edith F. Downey and Miss Erna
p. Greenfield. They wjkj white cbiffon rose en;-
lir?lder< .J.

J frocks, with shes. and carried roses
»r.d orchids The best mir, r\as G. Arnold Dimond,
will the u.~h--rs- \u25a0\u25a0 :-re J. irtnay P n lerford, Sin-
clair Wills. George riser, Da\id Huyler. H. T-uthlll
fence, William Eckcison. Frederi.-k Beetson and
'H'iillarn P.-'ris. A reception at the bride's home,

No. 17 West Bbrty-i bI followed the cere-
m<iT:y. Several thc-jsand irvltaTions were issued
*nr t':« drarch servtoa.

TWe will be sixty covers at the luncheon to be
given by Mrs. Frank Tousey. of the Hotel Marie
Ar.toinf tte. on December 14. at Berger'a,

Much Iterest Is being maniffsted by the Southern

Mis? Mildred Booth Grossman, daughter of Mrs.
Grossman and granddaughter of the famous
actor. Edwin Booth, is on>' of the season's debu-
tantes. Mrs Grossman g.i\e the second of four
receptions for her (laughter yesterday. January' 7
and 14 are the remaiiiins dates.

ITEMS OF SOCIAL INTEREST.

MGARRITY-UEILLY.
The marriage of Frank McGarrity. eon of the

well known Bronx contractor, and Miss May
Reilly, of Park-aye.. took place on Monday, the
Rev. Father Doyer officiating Only near rela-tives and intimate friends were present. Mr and
Mr*.McGarrity are spending their honeymoon atNiagara Falls and "Washington. They will re-
ceive their friends at their hum", One-hundred-
and-seventy-fhst-st. and Washington-aye., afte-
December 21.

performed by the Rev. George L. Hanscom. pastor
of the First Congregational Church. Newark.

SCHRIEFER— ISSERTEL.
The marriage of Miss Agnes Issertel. daughter

of the late Richard Issertel, of Charleston, S. C,
to Charles J. Sohrfefer, of Brooklyn, will take place
on Wednesday, at the homo of the bride-elect's
brother. C. T. Issertel, No. :iO West One-hundred-
and-ninetecnth-st., New-York. Miss Issertel is the
secretary of the Southern Society of tho Oranges
ana she has received from that organization a
handsome silver service ar.d tray as a bridal gift

vs FOR LITTLE MEN AND LITTLE WOMEN. m:

A reception will be held to-day at tho Hotel
Brunswick, Madison-aye. and Elghty-ninth-st., to

Mrs. Hiram Cleaver Kroh, of the Roycroft. No.
219 West Eightieth-ft., will be informally »t home
on Sundays from 4 until 6 o'clock.

Arrangements have been completed by the
t'nlon Boat Club for the celebration of its twenty-

fifth anniversary to he held at the Hotel Manhat-
tan on the eve Of Lincoln".- birthday. The com-
mittee In charge consists of Edward Loughman,
Thomas M. Cahlll, Joseph A. Carey and John J.
Barron. Friday night. December 23, has been
selected as tho "date for the nftxt entertainment of.
the women friends of the club, which willbe held
at the Harlem Casino. One-hundred-and-twenty-
fourth-st. and Seventh-aye. At the annual election
held last week the following officers were chosen'
President Joseph A. Car. y; vice-preaident, Her-
man HJertsrcrg; secretary, B. H. S. Martlgry;
treasurer. Meran A. Allrman: raptaln. John P.
Kemp- board of management, Daniel W. Lcna-
han Frank J. Scanlon. James W. Godsell jr.,
John J Barron. Maurice A. Cornell, Thomas M.
Cahlll Thomas P. Kyons. Victor P. Ortenbach and
Leo H. Connell. A banquet followed the election,

which look place at the Harlem casino.

A series of teas Is to be given by the Ladles'
Auxiliary League of the Catholic Converts'
League of,iJew-York at the rooms of this organiz-
ation, No. 117 West Slxty-flrst-st. The 1.-ague heM
a meeting yesterday at the Catholic Club. Some of
the members of the Auxiliary are Mrs David S.
Brown. Mrs. Henry Williams. Mrs. John KuiTUS,
Miss Miller, Miss Case, Miss Richmond, Miss
IlaMaman and Mis? Peck.

Mrs. William A. Lombard, of Graham Court,

One-hundred-and-slxteenth-st. and Seventh-uve.,

will receive on the first and third Fridays of the

season.

Mrs. K. M. Mabley. of No. 4^: w.st Knd-ave..
has chosen Thursday for ber day at home.

A large attendance is expected at the first Colo-
nial Bowling Club dance of the season, which In
to be held at the E'.Wsiie. in Weal One-hondred-
and-tweniy-sixth-s-t.. on December 18. Th* dub
bowls fortnightly, and has started a tournament,
with loving cups for prizes, whicli Is to f-xt-nd
through four months. Georpe A. Molleson is pr--si-

dnnt. Walter 8. Fischer treasurer and J' sepn it.
Hall .secretary.

December 30 Is the date of the next dance to b«

given by the West Side Assemblies. The affair will
take place at the Leslie, Elghty-third-st. and
Broadway. This organisation, when was formerly
known as the Elkwood Club, and is In its tenth
season, has charity as its chief motive, though
pleasure has never been found wanting In large
measure at its meetings. A series of card parties
are features with the dances. The club supports
a nurse in the East Side Settlement. January 20.
February 17. March 17 and April 28 are the dates
of the other dances to.be given by the Assemblies.

contingent In the hall to be held by the "United
l>aughtfrß of the Confederacy on December 13 In
Sherry's large ballroom. Mrs. James Henry Parker,
president of the society, is in charge of the af-
fair. She is assisted by a committee composed or
Mrs. Lawrence D. Alexander, chairman; Mrs. T.
Harrington Bemple, Mrs. John W. Herbert. Mrs.
A. W. Cochran and Mrs. Joseph A. Physloc.

The Rubinstein Club, Mrs. Harry Wallerstein
president, will give the first private concert of the
season on Thursday evening. December 15, at 8:30
o'clock. In the grand ballroom of the Waldorf-
Astoria. W. R. Chapman will be conductor. The
choral membership of the club will sing part songs
by Rubinstein, Schubert, Hermann, Beach, David
Stanley Smith. KJerulf. Oliver King and Cham-
tnade. Mrs. Florence Brown Shcpard will be the
accompanist, and the Richard Arnold String Sex-
tet will play. Edwin Wilson will be the tmrytono
soloist. Th«se conceits arc strictly private for
members of the club and their friends.

Dr and Mrs. Kurrus are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. James Kurrus. of I>ing Branch. Mrs. William
H. Chapman and Mrs. Kurrill A ilerrick. of Nor-
wich, Conn.

WOOPWORTH— BRUNO.

M!m Louise Marie Bruno and J. Frederick Wood-
worth were married on Tuesday evening at the
home of the bride's brother. Albert J. Bruno, No
87 Chestnut-st., East Orange. The ceremony was

PARK-HOWARD
The wedding of Misa G. Edna Howard, daughter

Of General :iti<l Mrs. George E. P. Howard, of
South Orange, to Charles Wakemnn Park, of Rye.
X. V.. will take place on Thursday afternoon. De-
cember 22. in the Church of St. Andrew. South
Orange. The ceremony will be srlemnteed by the
rector, the Rev. Charles L.Pard^e, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. Alexander Mann, Archdeacon cf New-
ark and rector of Grace Church. Orange. The
maid of honor will be Miss F. Dlnwiddie Smith, of
Kast Orange, and Richard Buohholz, of Rye, will
be best man. The Usher* will be Smart B. Mat-thews, of Rye; Lewis Hallock, jr.. of East Orange;
Robert Howard and Be-ijamin Klssam. of South
Orange: Joseph Campbell and Clifford fackett, of
Nf-w-York, and William Matthews, of Rye.

bouquets of lili's-of-the-vailey. tied -with bow
knots in a deeper shade. A reception, at which a
large number of guests were present, representa-
tive of Anglo-Indian society and official circles, fol-
lowed at the house of Mrs. I^entalgne Glendalough,
Koklne. Rangoon. The bride received many beau-
tiful gift- from h*r friends In tho United States
Canada and England. M.ijo.- Dut-r is said to beone i( the most respected and efficient officers In
the British colonial service.

-—t~~l P \l\ n M**lJBy /T~K ,'^^i^.

'

A, S
\u25a0 933 BROADWAY, 21rt-22d STREETS.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.
and for the ?.••>'.: !v Iha.T«, without exception, the
'sr|nt stock and finest aMortmeni of oaly gen'i. ='»

TORTOISE and AMBER SHELL
NOVELTIES.
consisting of

HAIR ORNAMENTS
A.ND TOILET ARTICLES F )R THE DRESSING TABLE.

tu th« most exquisite deslg-a r.al bevj^lful colars to &•
found In ;Aicountry.

Goods selected coir willbe delivered at an? t!mo d-*»'r»4.

to mum.
*

i#
A SILQUJDUL TfdD w

THL WONDLRri/LjiJECTRiC ELEPHANT

SECOND PRIZE.
"Man overboard!" the captain said.
(JJor-nor-weat was the vessel's head).

"Boats to the rescue, ship ahoy.
An>J throw the drowning man a bu<i> :"

Arthur Weber, ax thirteen year-*. N'n, "W2 Kast
One-huiidred-and-tiiirty-nintl.-bt.. New- York City.

FIRST PRIZE.
LITTLE TOMMY TUCKER.

Little Tommy Tucker
Sings fur iiia supper;
What shall he eat?
White bread and butter.

Muriel Gernon (aged flfteer). No. 51 Convent-aye.,
New-York City.

L F. JAMMES
UNIQUE AND EXCLUSIVE

"Paris holiday gifts
IN THE NEWEST ARTISTIC AND

LATEST CREATIONS.
495 sth Aye., near 426. St.

FRENCH GOFFEE POTS
JUS. HEINRICHB, \u25a0.'!- Broadway, neat SSd St., N. V :

The genuine new "UEUfRICHS" steam ColTes Tot .\u25a0«.:> ;
new be seen in v.--.> at the New Ask* U v!. St. R-sis
Hotel ar.i all otber ...-h .-:hs» hotels an,', restaurant ti*
making spat lal coil ..n the table. Wlmiltte un.i retail.
HKIMiKHS -:\u25a0 .. -\u0084.-. 3v. .1 ITv. hm no .-:|>;al

celebrate the engagement of Miss Sadie Jack?on. :
daughter of Mr. and Mi 1. K. Jackson, of No. IS!
East Klghty-sixth-.-t.. to Robert L.Strauss.

For the benefit of Washington Heights Chap- ;
ter, D. A. a.. a euchre party was he'd at the ;
Elleralie on Thursday afternoon. The committee
In charge was Mrs. 8. Y. Kramer, Mrs. J. Sherman
Clark. Mrs. J. C. Stamler. Mr*, John H. Storer.
Mrs. 11. B. Kirk and Mrs. Oviedo M. BostWick.

Three thousand invitations have, already hern
Issued for the annual minstrel show of the Friend-
ship Boat Cub. to ba held at the Harlem Casino
on Tuesday evening. January 10. Charles Allison !
if chairman of the committee in charge. Bon of
the well known Harlem entertainers who w;ll
make the evening merry are: Tan.bo?, Charles AI-

'
lli»r>n and Harry Tiernan; boi.es, Harry Bailey
Sfth Wickes and William Frank; sol list*. Ge^rg^ ;

Allison. William Hart, Frank Allison. Joseph Hani- ;
llton. Henry Armstrong nnd John McNeil]*; chorus. \u25a0

Frank Brown, Henry B. Blsbee. Robert Dangler,
H. R. Dewes, W. Morgan, H. L*hr. Frank Sean-
nell, H. Hume. Frunk Markey. Ch^r'e; Aubert,
George Davis. Daniel Ccv.chlan. Ge.>rs:? K. Edge,
Robert Wetesker, Frank Kuppert, William Little. i
George Schwoeppe, William Mas? Edwin C i
Schenck. James iienry, Robert Cain, 3. J. Frear. !
W. McClurg, L R. Lord. Henry Color, William ,
Hunt, Th >mas < ahill, Frederick Kerker and Ed- |
ward Ball.

A Colonial dance will h» srv»n under Ike auspices
'

of the Amoreus Club of Harlem at the Ellerelte. in !
V> es-t Onp-hundi-»ri-arid-fw.-iit\ -sixth *t. on PYkUy .
evening, December 23. Thomas M Rahill, Edward

'


